1-'.r. Lawrence s tated that he pLuld like to open the meeting
by s¢ng that he had .rrived early and had pe rs onally toured the

Western campus, &nd wanted to r epo rt to the othe r members of the Board
that he had never seen i t l ook so beautiful.
The Board then ....rent into a thorough discus sion of plans for
securi ng an architect for the pr oposed new science building to be built
'on the Western e.npus. Pres ident Thompson reported that. committee,
made up of representat i ves of the various sc ienc e departments , had be en
at wor k fo r many weeks on a st udy ~ lative to the pr oposed building .
Following a discussion re lative to architects, Mr . Ezelle moved that
the Board recommend the firm of Merrywe.ther- Karye and Associates at
lexington be employed as pr ime .. r chitects on the science building, and
that the finn of Roberts and Johnson of Owensboro be reconvnended as
associate a rchitects. Mr. Ezelle's motion was sec onded by Dr. HcConnack
and '... B,S unanimously passed .
President Thompson reported to the Boo.rd that he had made a
study relative to the Association of Gove rning Boards 'of State Universi ties and Allied Institutions , and felt that the re might be serne advantage
to the College i f the Western Board of Regents we re t o become affiliated
with this organization. Following a discuss~on, Mr. Eze lle moved that
the Boa rd join the organization for the comine year . The motion was
sec or.ded by Mr. Pol.rxi and'W as unanimously adopted .
C~r.er al d1sc~ssion of the College plans fo r employment of
College pe rs onnel for the future , and othe r items of gene r al interest
to the welfare of the ins titution, teok pl ac e before the Board adjourned
t o the HOr:lecomine chapel assembly in VanMeter Auditorium.

The motion for adjournment was made by Dr.

}!cConnac~

and sec onded

by Hr. Ezelle .
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A meeting of t he Boo rd. of Regents of Western Kentucky State
College was held i n Room 203 of the Kentucky Hotel, i n the Ci~y of
Louisville , ;(entucky, at 2:00 p . m. Satta"dcw , February 7, 1959 .
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The meeting was called to order by Vice-chaimall, Mr. Bemis
Larrence, who pres id ed in the absence of Dr. Robert R. Martin,
Chairn.an. Members present in addi t icn to Hr. Lawrence "..ere Dr. 11. R.
McComackj Mr . Hugh Poland; Mr . Sam Ezelle; Mr . Douglas Keen aOO l-f.r.
Robert Sprager.s. Othe rs present were Mr. L. T. Smith, Physical
Plant Administrator; Mr . Billy Smith, Business M.anager; Mr. Robert
Cochran, Di rector of P"..:.blic Relations; Miss Georgia Bates , Secretary
to the President, aI'.d Miss Etta J. Runner, Secretar'J to the Board .
pres ident Kelly Thompson .... as unable to atterrl the meeting due to the
critical illness of his son Hardin.
Mr. Lawrence expressed regret that President Thompson could
not be present for the Meeting . He called on Dr. McCormack who gave
a complete report on Hardin ' s condit~on . The Secretary was instructed
to send a message t o President Thonpson at Vanderbilt Hospital express ing the Board ' s sympathy . The members voted to send flowers but at the
suggestion of Miss Bates will wait '.lfltil Hardin has returned home .

Dr. McCormack moved that the reading of the minutes of the
meeting of the Board held on November 1, 1958, be d i spensed with and
adopted inas~uch as each member had previouslY rece i ved a copy of the
minutes. Mr. Ezelle seconded the motion which was unanii'TIously adopted.
The first item of bU3iness presented by Mr. Lawrence concerned the 1959 SUJrlJT1er Science Institute. Hr . Cochran explained that
the Institute is to be conducted by Western next su:nmer am that the
National Science Foundation has made available to Western $74,600
for the support of the Insti tute and. a s uoplemental grant ot $5, 000 .
Instruction 1n the Institute will be pI"O'".-ided by members of '....estern's
staff and a n\Jl'Dber of guest professors from leading colleges and
un':"versities.
After a discussion of the Institute Mr . Spragens moved that
President Thompson be instructed to wri te a le tter to the National
Science Foundation, on behalf of the Board, expressing appreciation
for the grants .
Mr . Lawrence next presented a propose d agreement between
and the Bowling Green City Schools for off-caJ':'lpu5 teachif1.g.
Hr. Billy Smith was as :(ed to give an explanation . Mr . Smith stated
that, due to the increased enroll.':'lent in the College and the number
of students ta~ir~ teacher troining, t~~ Tra~ne School has becoMe
hard pressed to accor:-.m.odate all of those students needing d!.l'ected
teaching . This means a need for add.:..t:'onal laboratory facilities
f or teacher t raining . The cooperative plan between :-Iestem and the
Bm..ling Green Sch ools , he stated , .."ill give our student teachers an
opportunity for both on- campus and off-canpus experience .
~festern

Follo-.dng discussion Dr . McConnack moved that the Board approve
the agreement with the understanding that the rate of pay ndght have to
be changed later. The motion was seconded by Mr . Keen and unanimously
adopted on roll call. The vote was as follows:
Aye: Mr. Keen; Mr. Spragensj Mr . Ezelle ;
Dr. t-1cConnack; Mr. Poland; Mr. Lawrence •
Nay: NONE

•

1:37!
AGREEMENT

January 20, 1959
This 1s an agreement entered into by Western Kentucky
State College J Bowli.ng Green, Kentucky, and the
Bawling Green City School System, Bowling Green,
Kentucky. The Bowling Gre en City School System agrees

to accept student teachers who are officially enrolled
at Western Kentucky State College for the purpose ot
providing laboratory experiences in teacher training.
For these services Western Kentucky State College
agrees to pay the Bowling Green City School- Slstem the
sum of five dollars ($$.00) per serester credit hour for
each student participating ~ the prog ram.
Upon presentation of an invoice from the Bowling Green
City School System and upon approval by the Director
of Student Teaching of Western Kentuc~ State College
that the students listed are officialJy enrolled and

actively par ticipating in the cooperative program of
teacher training, The Business Off i ce of Western Kentucky
State College will process the necessary documents through
the Divis~on of Purchases, Department of Finance, FriUlkfort,
Kentuc~, fo r pQ.Yment.

Lewis C. Bell, Director
Division of Purchases

Dr. w. R. McNeili, Superintendent
Bowling Green Ci ty Schools

Orba Traylor, COMmissioner
Department of Finmce

Dr. keitY Thompson, President
Western Kentuc~ State College

The next item brought up by the Chainnan for discuss i on was the
proposed purchase of the Poole property on the Russellville Road . Mr.
L. T. Smith was asked to fi ve a description of the property and M-. Eilly
SMith gave infornation on tr~ option and proposed ~~~~ of payment .
Foll~~ing dis=ussion Mr. Ezelle moved the 2doption of the following resolution,
RES OLUTION

WHEREAS it has become necessary for the orderly expansion
of the fac i lities of Western Kentucky State College and
for the construction of improvements thereon that the
Board of Regents of said College acquire the following
described parcel of real estate on the north side of the

1:380
Russellville Road adjacent to the Western Kentucky State
College c~!Jus and as recorded by the Warren County Tax
Assessors I Office _

A house and lot on the north s i de ot the
Bowling Green Russellville Road and about
one-half ndle from Bowling Green .
"Beginning on the corner of Hale's lot and
the Russellville Road, thence northwest
With Hale's line 338 .feet; thence with P. Hines'
line (now TliiUiam. Hines' line) southwest 75 feet;
thence east wi th Lucinda Luc&:J I line 338 feet
to the Russellville Road; thence with said road
to the bei9-nning.
SiJlle property conveyed to the first
parties by Virgil BaUey and Corinne Bailey
on April 2u , 1945, by deed rec orded in Deed
Book 205 page 469, Warren County Court Clerk's

Being the

Office.

AND

~-lHEREAS

the Board of Regents of iiestern Kentucky

State College i s authorized by KRS 164.410 to acquire
such real estate as mOlY be needed for the purposes of
the College.
NCW THEEEFCRE BE IT RES OLVED, That the Board of Regents
hereby authorizes President Kelly Thompson to take the
necessary steps en behalf of the Board of Regents fer

the acquisition of sai d land, the price not to exceed

$9,453.00.

Mr. Ezelle's motion was seconded by Dr. McCormack and upon
roll call the vote was as follows:

Aye: Mr. Keen; Mr.

Sprage ~3;

Mr. Ezelle;

Dr. McCormack; Mr. Poland; Mr . Lawrence .
Nay : NONE

The next item on the agenda was a re port concernin~ the renovation of the ground floor of Potter Hall . The Chaiman asKed foI.r . Billy
Smith to give the report on the renovation of this building .

Tne minutes of the J c.nuary 20 meetinf of the Col lege Heights

Foundation Board were read and discussed after which Hr. Spragens moved
that President Thompson be instructed, on behalf of the BOard, to write
a letter to the College Heights Foundation Board , expressing appreciation
for the wonderful support which the Foundation h.u given the College.
The motion was sec onded by Mr. Keen and unanimously adopted.

138
Mr. Keen stated that he felt the College Heights Foundation
1s to be congratulated on the tvo new members--Mr. Billy Sndth and
Mr . Robert Cochran--and that he believed they will make fine directors.
Others' expressed the same opinion.
'

The meeting was then opened for such other

b~ines s

as the

Board desired to transact .
Dr. McConuack s'tated that inasmuch as President Thompson's
four-year teno is to expire in October of this year, he would like to

make the following motion; that President Thompson be re_appointed for
another four-year tenn beginning at the expiration of the present term
and under the same terms and agreement as presently exist, ;nd with the
understanding that the President's salary is to be increased in the

near future.

Mr. Ezelle seconded the motion and following discussion,

the vote was as fallows:

'

Aye: Mr. Keenj Mr . Spragensj Mr. Ezelle;
Dr. McCormackj Mr. Poland; Mr . l.oIwrence.
No;(: NONE

Preceding the Western_A~ Gome in Freedom Hall, to which all
Board members, their wives and children had been invited, a dituler was
served in Parlor A of the Kentucky Hotel to the members of the Board and.
their wives.

On motion of Mr. Ezelle and with a second by Mr. Poland the
meeting adjourned.

Minutes of Board Meeting

Ma;r 7, 1959
A meeti:lg of the Board of Regents of Western Kentucky State
College 'Was held at the President I s HOl'I'Ie on the Western Campus Ctl
Thursda;r, Mq 7, 1959, at 10:30 a.m.
The meeting 'Was called to order by the ChaimUl, Dr. Robert R.
Martin, who presided. Members present, in addition to Dr. Martin, were
Dr. W. R. McCormackj Mr. Bemis LawrenceJ Mr. Robert Spragensj Mr. Dougla:s

